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13 prlfoners, and 832 wounded and milTing. Lieu-

tenant Colonel Burton, Major Dalling, and Cap-

tain Ince, were mention'd with honour in the Cte-

ncral's account of this battle. All the officers and

Ibldiers did their Duty. The French, by their own
confeflion, had 2500 men kill'd and wounded. I'he

cannon, which could not be brought off, were

nail'd up. The feverity of the climate, and the

fcurvy, had already deilroy'd 1000 of the garrifon,

and rcndrcd 2000 more totally unfit for any fcr-

vice. -. .- 1 ',.';.:

j4pr. 29. The Prince of Wales, a rich fhipfrom

Genoa and Leghorn, valued at 50,000 pounds, was

taken by a French frigate.

May 2 and 3 . — Two hundred picked men of

the PruflTian army, who were lent to mark out a

camp near the Elbe, were taken prifoners by Ge-
neral Lafci, after a gallant defence.

May 5. The Pruflians abandoned Noflcn, and fet

fire to their magazine ; but the Auftrians came up
time enough to fave part of it. 7 1

May 16 and 17. In the night of the 28th of

April, the French open'd trenclies againft the town
of Quebec •, but retir'd with precipitation between
the 16 and 17th of May, on the arrival of part of

the Britifh fleet. They left behind them, their

camp (landing, all their baggage, flores, maga-
zines of provifions and ammunition ; 34 pieces of

battering-cannon, (4 of which were brafs twelve

pounders) 10 fi Id pieces, 6 mortars, 4 petards, a

large quantity of fcaling ladders, and intrenching

tools beyond number. The day before this retreat.

Captain Schombcrg of the Diana and Captain
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Deane


